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Accused lQurderer to
stand trial .
A Port Coquitlam man charged with the

, murder of another; man will stand trial
: in BCSupreme Court.

Kenneth Jensen is charge~ with
[second degree': murder in connection

iwith the death \If GeorgeAmmon Kong.

I New Westmiflster provincial court
j udge Pedro deGouto ruled Oct 23 t hat
' t he evidence presented at Jensen's pre
: Iiminary hearing last month was com
' pelli ng enough for Jensen to stand trial.
:A t r ial date willbe set Nov22.

NewWestminster police found Kong's
bodyJan 23when they entered his home

, to check on him after he failed to show
up for work three days in a row.

Autopsy results released shortly after
Kong's death show he was killed , and
an investigation spearheaded by the
Integrated Homicide Investigation Team
revealed that Kong and the accused
made arrangements to meet for the first
time through an internet dating service.

-Natasha Barsotti

Maple Ridge murder
There's no indication of a gaybashing in
Saturday's Maple Ridge murder, says
Corporal Dale Carr of the Integrated
Homicide Investigation Team.

William Ryan Bygrove, 27, was found
dead, partially clothed in a park parking
lot in the 13100 block of 210th St in

Maple Ridge; Nov3. Carr says police are
still trying to determine what happened,
but th ere's no indicati on it was a gay
bashing or that the victim was gay."It's

, not even on the;horizon," he says.
; Polleeare stili looking for three other
"half-naked men seen running through
',t raffi c t he night before Bygrove's body
was found.

" If anybody has any information
a bout how William Bygrove ended up at
that park in th e manner that he did ,
please call 1.866.373.7886," Carr says.

-Robin Perelle

Budd ie says Prima's develop ment permit was put on hold by the
recent strike.

"We have some upcoming meetings with the architec t and the city
and look forward to applying for a development permit in the near
futu re," he says.

BuddIe says any development will be integrated with existing
streetscapes. "I think we're going to mak e every attempt to blend in," he
says. "You have to remember it's on Davie and Burrard, an d Burrard cer 
tainly has a number of high-rises dotting the streetscape.'

This is good news to Alan Herbert, a former city councillor and plan
ner who says a con sistent streetscape is good for Vancouve r's gay village.

"The return to having a continual retail front that takes you to Burrard St

Continued on page 8

INTEGRATING INTO THE VILLAGE : 'I think we're going to make every attem pt to blend in:
says David Buddie of Prima Properties' plan to bui ld a high-rise tower at th e northwest entra nce to
the gay villa ge. Some gay commun ity members welcome th e plan; other s wor ry it will cont ri but e to
the West End's incr easing gentrification.

t HE SITE OF THE OLD SH ELL STATION
at Burrard and Davie will soon be converted into
a mixed-use high-rise development, accordmg
to David Buddle, proj ect development manager

with Prima Properties who owns the site.
"We're looking at a high-rise on the corner closest to

Burrard and Davie, and then a blending in with low-rise
commercial properties on the Davie streetscape, which will have retail
spaces, restaurant banks and so forth ," says Buddle, who is:also a board
member of th e West End Business Imp rovement Association (WEBIA).

Const ruc tion may have to wait un til the gas station form erly located
on the site is cleaned up, but BuddIe hopes to begin construction within
the next year. "

"We've been monitoring this gas station for several years and we'll be
actively involved with Shell in the clean -up," he says.

Prima has not yet been granted a develop men t permit for its plans,
according to Michael Wilson, City ofVancouver planning assistant with
central area planning.

"There could be an inquiry on the site ,"Wilson notes. "However,
inquires are kept confidential until formal application proceedings."

Nathaniel Ohrlstopher

Planned mixed-use tower.
gets mixed reviews

New high-rise comingto Village
gateway

Continued on page 8

committee structure is to take work off the
board. Because what you come to realize is the
long -term planning and the development of
tile society, as well as the majority of th e gover
nan ce work of the Society, falls to th e wayside,
or always gets neglected because directors have
to be members of committees, and the
impending deadlines of an annual celebration
are more important than long-term goals.What
v.;e end up having is sort of like a self-destruc
tive cycle, " Lam contend s. .
, . But former VPSdirector Todd Brisbin says a
senate wouldn't be necessary ifthe board had

, the tools and resources to'govern effectively.
"If you need a senate to govern the Society,

then your board isn't-doing its job," he says. '
Community activist Jamie Lee Ham ilton isn't

sure why a senate is needed either. Placing
.another tier above the board could lead to Pride
doing "things the membership doesn't wan t
without any accountability to the membersh ip.

"I th ink the community should dictate what
th e 'community wants," shesays, "and therefore
th e only way that the community has direct
influence on the Pride Society is through the

" board. I don't want to see different tiers set up."
Lam says the senate would only be con

vened for specific purposes, not to become "an '
upper-level board" or to take over Pride.

The senate would be elected by th e "mem 
bership, he po ints out, and would therefore

for the whole of Pride, more community
involvement is needed but current Society reg
uiation~ prevent delegation of work, he claims.. . .

"I believe it's bylaw 32. It state s that the com-
mittees can only consist of directors, so the corn
mittees for parade, festival, membership, " ,
fundraising-all of those-have to consist of
directors .The bylaws don't allow me mbers or the
public to jo in, which then means the duti es of

.committees also fallunder the board," he says.
As it stands, a director works about 600

hours a year, then puts in about 260 mo re
hours in committee time, Lam estimates.

"Because the duties of the committees are
falling under the board, the board is now work
ing 860 hours a year," Lam calculates.

. The introduction of a senate, says Lam,
would create "proper separations in authority"
with th e new body responsible for maintenance
and long-term planning of the Society, leaving
the board to focus on day-to-day business.

"The point of the senate and the proposed

.Natasha 'Bar sotti

a'.SERIES OF CHANGES TO .
. .' the Vancouver Pride Society's (VPS) .

. constitution an d bylaws are aimed at "
putting the Society on a more stable .

an d professional footing, says VPSdirector of
governance Ray Lam.

The proposals, wh ich include revamping
th e VPS' governing structure, board nomina
tions and voting processes, will be brought
beforethe VPS' annual gene ral meeting Nov 17 .
for debate and vote .

"We need these changes. We're getting to the
point where the board can't effectively do every
thing," says Lam, who drafted the proposals.

Right now,VPSdirectors handle all th e Soci
ety's affairs, including day-to-day business,
financial management and long-term plan
ning, Lam explains. With 15 people responsible

ProposedPride
change sparkconcern

. .

New bylaws aim for moreprofessional Pride
~..... • : . ... ............



VRw high-rise comingto The Centre's executive director starts to playa large role, and if
Ilagegateway Michael Harding would neither that means new dollars going to

Continued from page 7 confirm or deny the rumour. the coffers ofthe BIA, then that
"We're in discussion with the city means more money to tell the

is absolutely mandatory. Even if right now about a couple of oppor- . story. Having been a part of it for
they were building a two or five- tunities," he says. "But 1can't speak the last 30 years, 1think it'd be
storey building, retaining the conti- of it. We're looking at a potential tragic to lose that history."
nuity of retail front is absolutely key location in the West End." Last year, Herbert says he spoke
to the Village,"Herbert says. Trans activist Jamie Lee Hamil- with the WEBIA about creating a

James Steck, promotions man- ton worries that a large condo public project that would honour
agel' at nearby Celebrities, is development could jeopardize the the history of Davie St.
excited about Prima's planned character of the Village. "I think it would attract more
development. "That corner does not need and more tourists, particularly

He says he's not worried about another huge high-rise," she says. from the gay market and from the
possible noise complaints from 'Td love to see The Centre in that United States," Herbert says. "I
new residents unhappy with living location; I think it could be was talking about creating a walk
across from a gay nightclub, since redesigned to accommodate our of heroes on Davie, which would
there are already some residential community centre that's accessi- run from Bute toBurrard, in which
towers on the south side of Davie ble. But I don't want this trade-off. we take note of the history that
and Burrard. "In the long term I don't think comes out of Davie."

"Right next door to the TD it's going to be that great for the Hamilton maintains the devel-
Tower there's a condo develop- community and it'll just lead to opment could playa part in erod-
ment," he points out. "And right other rental properties converting ing that history.
beside the ESSOstation another to massive condo development "It could lead to the gentrifica-
tower went up a few years ago. and that's already happening," she tion 'of th e neighbourhood and vil-
Having another one won't affect us says. "Gay people in th e West End lage feel," she says. "The Village
at all except to bring us new cus- are predominantly renters and if has so mu ch history, from housing
tomers , It will bring in more you' re going to plonk down these the gay community to having
money for businesses in the area big condo rises, gay peopl e aren't hookers roam about.
and more eye candy for th e gays going to be abl e to live th ere. "I think there has to be a master
and lesbians," he predicts. "It's erasure of th e gay cornmu- plan for th e area too. The pu blic

"Nothing affects the club," he nity. So what good will your centre need s to be con sulted ," she says.
continues. "People who buy the do you th en-when all the gay WEBIA executive director Lyn
development in the condo know peopl e are pushed out of the West Hellyar declined to comme nt on
that a club is right next door." End due to lack of affordability?" th e Prima development.

Steck views the development as Herb ert believes the new devel- "I do know a lot about the
a boon to many aspects of th e opme nt means new money for the development and what I do know I
community, including The Centre gay community. am not at liberty to say," she says.
on Bute St. "I heard a rumour that "The new development is going
the developer is donating a floor to to contribute money to th e West
the GLBT[community centreI so I End BIA. It's a self-tax they impose WEST END BUSINESS
think it's a great thing," he says. on themselves; this is tru e for the IMPROVEMENT

When asked ifThe Centre will be BIAsall around the city," he says . ASSOCIATION,
granted space in the new develop- "Bydefinition , when so mething 604.696.0144.

ment, Buddie declined to comment. new and significant comes in it

Proposed Pride changes
tinues, qu estioning whether the who are interes ted in serving on
proposed wait violates the Be eithe r the board or the proposed

spark concern Society Act. senate.
Continued from page 7 The BC Society Act states that While Deva acknowledges that

"a voting member of a socie ty ha s accessibility to the Society could
have "the same form of acco unt- only one vote, and, despite any be affected , he contends that "a
ability we have for the board." contrary provi sion in the bylaws, little mo re contemp lation of th e

Asked abo ut a new bylaw may exercise that vote on every can didates" is a good idea.
clau se that gives the proposed ma tte r with out res trictions." "We know it's a fairly imp ortant
senate veto powers over "any reso- "We've consulted the Societies position, and I think if people are
lution of the directo rs" and the Act and we're sure that what we're reallyserious about it, they would
ability to reverse directors' actions, doing and prop osing is cons isten t go through those steps .They've had
Lam reiterates that the senate's with th e Societies Act," says Lam. so many people elected off the floor
purpose is to enforce the Society's Lam says the wait tim e is who just haven't shown up or it
lon g-term goals- "not to manage meant to prevent people from hasn't worked out," Deva point s out.
or do any bus iness of the board." stacking elections or influencing Hamilton is more skeptical.

Litt le Siste r's co-owner Jim the direction of the Socie ty. "That seems to be really tread-
Deva calls th e proposed senate an "Right now, the way it is, people ing into [the] area that is pr ivacy
int eresting conce pt, bu t wants to can purchase me mb erships the day issues . J can understand if you 're
hear more debat e on it before of the election, meaning after they running for a pos ition such as trea-
casting his vote on the matter. know a specific agenda item is sure r," Hamilton concedes. "You

"The re will obviously be som e going to be tabled tha t day, they can want to make su re that someone
problems around it, but J think a buy a $10 me mbers hip for the pur- hasn't been in trouble with the law
sor t of a bo dy of elde rs who have pose of influencing that one item. in regard to possible embezzle-
gone th rough the experience So these people would otherwise ment or that sort of thing. [But] say
before- sort of a sober seco nd not be engaged or involved with the someone got a minor convi ction,
thought-is not a bad idea . But I Society but they decide to influence say possession of marijuana, I
would love to hear the debate on this one topi c," he explains. don't th ink that some thing like that
the floor about the pros and cons of Lam says the wait time is also should preclude them from being
that, so at th e present time , I don't meant to stop people owing the on a board."
know how I'd vote on that," he says. VPS money from "all of a sudden" Lam says th ere is no int ention

Brisbin is also concerned about repaying their debt when they "see to bar anyone with such a charge
another proposal calling for a 60- an item they want to influence." from serving on the board.
day waiting period to be imposed Lam notes the 60-day clause is "We're looking at more finan-
on new or newly reinstated Society not a new idea, and is adopted by cial mis conduct and things per-
members before they can exercise many non-profit societies. taining to the Society," he says.
their vote. Deva thinks the 60-day wait

The proposal could have the period is a "little excessive" and -With files from Dian e Claveau
effect of limiting community would "take away from th e fact
members who want to get that you can go and vote on your VANCOUVER P RIDE
involved, he claims. "Youshould Pride society." SOCIETY..
never close the door to someone As for the proposed changes to Annual General Meeting.

who wants to be involved." the nominations pro cess. Deva Sat Nov 17. 12:30-3 pm.

Memberships have to be avail- says he 's in favour of Lam's call for Central Presbyterian Church .
1155 Thurlow St.

abl e up to the AGM, Brisbin con- criminal record checks for those
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